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J. waiali gargle,
Amerloon awl !coign Agency (kilns

Ja24:3rwlAwilig) 40 JohnStreet, Now York

Mn, TRIIPICRATORE.—OInervatIons taken et

Sttatt's OpticianStore, No. 59 Filth et., naterday.
ta amt. ni 1511AIM.

o'clock, a. R 00 31
12 snow 30

r. 20
Barometer 25 5 IC

AD" Dams town Petevan Meaux°,at thePic.
Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mandos et 111 o'clock, A.. U. MI are cordially In-
vited to attend.

The exercises TO-DAY Will Lc conducted by Roc
W. Wtagg.

Tne Daily Union Prayer Meeting this week
will be conducted by the following ministers :
Monday, Rev. W. Wragg; Tuesday, Rev. D. J.
Yerkes ; Wednesday, Dr. I. N. Baird; Thurs-
day, Rev. L. P. Barrows ; Friday, Rev. John P.
Becker ; Saturday, Rev. Dewitt C. Billesby.

Tue Pittsburgh Catholic, last homed, has a
two column article upona single line of pure, in
reference to the recent taking of the veil by fouryoung Indica of this vicinity. We said; in our
brief mention of the fact, that"we considered it
a matter of regret that so much good influence
should he lost to the world." The Catholicap-peals to us, if the Sisters of Mercy,. if the
teachers in their schools exert no beneficent in-
fluence on the world ! Wo arc no "ignorantbigot ; we most cheerfully grant to the Sisters
of Mercy their mead of prattle, anitto the teach-ers at Bt. Xavier (In that capacity and place as
we learn the young ladies in questioware to
act,) our beat wishes. It is trinewe would much
prefer to see them teachers In our Free Schools,bound by no sectarian cords, and swayed by no
sectarian prejudice, but for whatsoever good
they may do, they deserve cordial thanks. And

jetwe contend that whenever a Young Indy, theoy and delight of a family circle, the ornamentof . society, and fitted to bless a home of her
own, lives apart from society, a great deal of
good influence which she might exert upon it is
lost. The battle of life doss not consist alone insallying forth upon the world at intervals tostrike a blow at sin, sod then withdrawing to
youi- retreat. We are here not only to do,, but
to suffer also. A good example is as potent as
a good deed. We are in a state of probation; to
Stand In our place, to meet and overcome evilamid what circumstances soccer flod may cast
our lot., is our duty and our trial A true life is
manysided, and growing up in the presence ofevil, assimilotes and transmutes it to good. A
true character leaves its imprint ou whet WItouches. We should not segregate it. We to
not plant the acorn In a cellar hot on the hill-
side, where the oak maystand grand nod beau-
tiful, stretching its arms to storm and sunshine,
drinking moisture from the shower and the hievol,
giving shade and shelter alike to man or brute.
It is a mistaken notion that we must withdraw
from the world toexercise an ietluenee upon it.
We are placed amid the evil that ie in the world
that we may conquer it and come forth provedand purified. As Tennyson has expressed It

--Van is nut as kilo ow,
Hat dng teem rentrid gloomAndAmend hot with herningtow.,
Shot nipt..d in tinting of
And hatternl with rho
Su iihnir. and e,e' • • •

The Catholic refers to Florence Nightingale,
and we are willing to take her fia, in this respect,
a true typo of womanhood. She sheds a ge-
nial influence around her wherever she noes;
rho delights the hearth by which she situ, she
enjoys the beautiful and contributes of that en-
joymentto others; she wears norepubiivc weeds;
oho lives in society to bless it and to adapt her-
self to whatever condition of life, so she may
make the world better. She does not force her
beneficence into one channel, but permits it to
flow out on all sides, as the mountain that lifts
its sun-crowned head to the Sesdi shroad
to the extremities of centineitts its glad tributes
to blot, and fructify the earth tier good deeds

I are not -1-toe inaccordance with a "creed'. or a
"ritual!' She needs Da '•veil." no new ramie,
no impositton of priestly hands, no peculiar
garb, ho Tons said Le fire men, no stone wallt.
hehind which t•! withdraw :tad beyond which in
push the world she was barn to live to had to
. 141.125! Bell, hook or candle, crucifix, licid3 and
genuflexions, Moue cells and mourning weeds
are for her, hat a glow tog heart, a pure
mind, a ready hatch, a faith i. the Great Crea-
tor and to Lin Son out elavinur,--these, which
ace the gift, of God and which 1,0 antuirtn.
wino of clergy or church cm-en:mutat to sanctify
cr to rebate cifectir,L, are herr, and their influ-
rove 1r felt everywhere, inspiring- the good to

hing and cheering e broker.
•flea , n even g. •tf en 7.4 en.
To dim er conceal one my of this effulgent
character would be to deprive this poor world
of what it cannot well do without. ha her Ina
Convent, bind her by a creed cud the world
lobes a great deal of her influence. She becomes
a sort of machine, doing good by rule, accord-
ing to certain regulations and in certain ways
marked out by men, whereas she now labors in
her I•ord's vineyard, doing whatsoever her hands
find end us her true heart dictates No Con-
vent could contain her; for such, the -world is
the field of labor anti the free heart the director.

bens.—lie of the sprightliest and most wel-
conie exchanges thatCMOs to us Nod we have
a pile of 'am) is the Mahoning Reaistcr, p.n.
'lobed in Youngstown, edited by inc. D 110.113,
Etcl. From the issue of the 10th we clip the
following items:

There is a growing feeling among a portion of
the intelligent, industrious, and sweep, ising
colored citizens of Northern Ohio, in favor of
emigration to' Africa, there to engage inagri
culturor meehanic arts, and the buninesa gener-
ally of the Republic of Liberia. It is probable
that a party will go out this spring, perhaps in
the panet which sails from Baltimore on the
Ist of May. A Society Lae been organized in
Cleveland, of which substantial, reliable men
have been chosen officers and manegers. Meet-
ings ofcolored citizens in Summit and Medina
counties, favorable to emigration, have already
been held, and it iB thought the Reserve will be
well represented tbitre.

The Register notes a quite active movement
among' great manyyoung menall through that
regions fur Pike's Peak. We say beware Look
to it that false epeonlature iu lauds and paper cit-
ies he notat the bottom ofall this excitement.
Look before put leap.

[fur the ihilly-Pittiburgh thaatio.)
„Ifewck. Editor. Your fair correapondent "Mary

• .e” appears in your Saturday's issue, asking tid-
es, and-indirectly complaining of the inattention of

young gentlemen, to., which adrice you hard given
apparently with less attention and skill than you
usually bestow upon inohen%loots.,

Now, as Mary Jonerin a .• Meniarfriend of mine,
1, feel personally in .

•• In her remarks, and if
youwill permit mo I shall dd a few brief words of
advioe to thew° you have gi •en. •

I would Goutjustwhispe Into your ear, Messrs.
Editors, and hope you will .ot tattle it, far I don't
want Mary Janeto know It . et, that r am deeply in
lore with her, end= going to announce itas loon
as the difficulties I am goin; to mention can ba re-
moved,

Many of Om moat rospoc
men In oar city, of literary
and morals, are oflthe wo

le and worthy young
jute, cultivated mind,
eking clan—earn theire to provide for othersproper economy, to the

appiness. But'wo are
esand income, to sop-
fashions and follies of
to deny ourselves and

.voi the pleasures that
odiererire enjoy. We'

i Our ,Mary Janos to ac-
,ny social party, intelloo-

: few squares from her
're In hand, with close

her bunco, mid retain
tor her mamma when it

i at an expanse of three

TheClarion Bonner says thaton Tuesday night
the let inst,.,the Presbyterian Church, near
ItiMerebnrg, woo entered by persons unknown,
and robbed of the bible, cannlesticks and other
articlui The Baptist congregation of Clad.
on, commence a protracted meeting there this
week, on the 16th ...... ...The protracted meeting
in the M. t. Church, Clarion, cloned on Sabbath
evening, the 6th inst. A number of persons
were added to the church, through the labors of
Rev. N. 0. Luke, pastor ...... ...J. M. Ogden,
teaching school in Farmington tp., name county,
burst a blood vessel and died almost instantly.

The Caroll, (0.,) Free Prem says a company ~f
men in thatplace have bought the CarollBranch
Railroad, and agree to have it in running order
by the let of April

own livelihood and aro abl
whatever Ie neoomary, with
enjoyment of Nodal life end
realty unable, from our ill
port the extravagant habits
the ago, sod are often oblige!
the dear 'adios whom we 0,
both of-as dash° and might
cannot and dare not invi
company us toa lecture, to
teal or other tout, if but
domicil, unless we come gt
curia'go sod driver to two
the eortipage to deliver her,
is over; this has to be doe
tofive dollars, sad wilbogt
(sus you, Mesita: Editors, I
"no 'count people" of Top
gaged l tbo operations of

it we are to be let down
have fatimated,) as Abe

. Many of no are en-
•tir Dobbs mina, foundries
income of eight or tan
Our dearfamalefriends
en evening ride costa us
labor and care• has pro-

AT IS meeting ofthe Teacher? Association of
Wheeling, the following resolution was brought
up, discussed and deferred for further ennAder-
ation:counting.rooms,at a;hundred dollars per annu

can readily calculate that t
more than our whole day's
ducal.

Permit me. Messer. Edi
Important secret into your talively kept almost in n at t
attempts to keep up with thi
and are too proud to do
frequently either to stay at
leave the dear Mary Jones

Roolved, That female teachers,' possessing
equal qualifications and performing the same
amount' f labor, should receive equal compen-
sation With males.on, to whisper another

r: many of us aro posl-
to of bankroptey; In our
11 foothill and vainshow,
ithout it, so we hove

home or—go alone, and
do likewise.

The man (!) that would'nt vote for that hoe no
right to haretanything to do with teaching or
other intellectual occupation. The women ought
to take the matter of wagon iu their own binds.
Why, out of 7000 teachers iu ilassachusetts,
6000 are women. The proportion in nearly the
same hero. They are better teachers for chit.
dren than any man can ho. They oughtto hose
pay for their labor.

,
Webachelors can't sten it, can't romedyit, can't

move in the matter. Path r O'Connor hat cored it
in the matter of funerals, at he never meddles in
matters of loveand matrin any. Some of its' think
tibia thergul•dyll.l only the power and influence
rightly directed of the M Juies and Anti Filiras
themselves. And 1111cany Lion. are the mitlCr of the
day, through which ell t e evils of vocietyl ate re-
pressed,and all good promoted, could you IMescre.Editors, bo instrumental itCauing goid by inducing
Mies Mary Jane to get wp a convention of ladies,
youngand aged, literary; romantic and grave, and
asetof resnicitions, that' no gentleman's company
can bo accepted Who calla with a carriage to attend
any assemblage, lecture or social party, (In ordinary
weather) and within a specified distance. Whet
think you ? Should not be pulpit take up this sob-
jeett Ircarciertycould b tremovit thews axtravngant

...1
clogs that encumber and loud that-hosier wheels
of friendship and love, t would be more frequent-
ly called upon toerleb the nuptial tie. A. it it,
we are itidanger of beco craga race of old ,bathel•
ore and rimida, without ev having areal:palatal' en
°Rate, like old Mr. Rapp, to escheat some day to
oar good old commonweal' , '-1

OVE.RIIOAUD.—On Friday night a German we.
man from Cincinnati, whone name we did not
learn, came near toning her life. Shelled three
children with ,her—ono a babe in ber ,armn.
They got upon the Birmingham ferry boat, the
last one for that evening. It wee dark when
tho boat arrived on the other nide and oho did
not run along side the wharf boat, but head on
to the chore. The woman in question onto° out
of the iWilee cabin and with her babe in her
arms, accidentally walked overboard into the
cold, dark river. The two elder children on 'the
boat screamed and wept and the woman herself-
eried-lually.. Elk wan nand by the ,flicere or
the boat, neither child nor mother having re-
ceived any other injury than might be supposed
to result 'from- entiden fright and thorough
waiting

131iould Mb orour talented locturiws, lake told arid
=WWI Ulla subject, we will guarantee for once, an
overflowing house, graced too by the presence of
Mary Jane herself, and that of your humbleservant,

Wicuntm.

CO-PARTSCUSIIIP.—qta will be obserred
reference to a card in another column the old
and Well known house of Too. M'Clill6-Bothave
admitted Mr.-Abram Scheyer, into that liron;:r he
name- and style to remain se before=t-maree that
the "son"-is ohaiiged into "sons"—Mr. Sehbycr
having recently attained that legal relationship.
Mr. 8. is a young men of goodbusLuees attain-
ments, for several yearn a clerk in this establish-
ment, and therefore well' acquainted with. its

catitems. We have no doutit-ibe new. acreage-
nient will add to the business - of the late Arm,
and increase materially the trade and popUlarity
of this popular honer. To this end we add oar
bent willex.

ANT of the following articles van he obtained atBowne well known stead, Federal street, Allocheny..Good Family Bread. Calms and Confectionery inevery variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,Citron, Pine Agpla, Brandy ruches, Assorted Pro-acmes, Jay's, Pleklois and Ketibup. Capers, War-westershire Sauce;Pickled Lcibeters, Sardines;ciboosdate, Baker's Brom; &a., he. They respect-fully Invite the public toan examination of the abovenamed articles, all of itllleb they will gnarantoo to
prOye satisfactory both 'quality and price. ti

Picisrmt.knosta for spring andsesernor aro activelypm:mows at : ,Careagbana,' Federal street, Moe-
,ieript !A•-•.larke vellety of newetyle clothingfor.spring weer, walla selections

le
of,==euChiteAvelti4pw,hae• bear WeirLae Pe WEeilaideraii*L.,nliesialdiebelent

is farottbli known fitALOProaaotion• ot sto elms
olottilblybOttills4 switosad +amid;

Tun .historical Society of Western Pelinityl-
-will hold their regular monthly myelin&
this evening at the iloard of Trade roomw
Judge Al'Condleiw will 4e inslalttrlb Trirlylent.
of theSociety and-will deliver ao giddis on

P.n. l'e_ReC4l.P4 ;Vie'Addirilitelldn; ,/

ANTI-Tax Mamma IN FLINT:IVAND.—At a
meeting of citizens of the Fisrt Ward, on Satur-
day night, Capt. And. Miller was called' to the
Chair and Bam'! Patterson, Eeq., °hos= Bea'''.
Capt. Andrew Miller, James Mcßee, Frank
Bailey and John Dunlap, were elected delegates
to the Convention tobe holden on the lath inst.
The following preamble and resolutions wore
adopted

Wntrreas, The power of levying taxes con-
Fti:ollonally belongs to tha people and their
representatives elected for that purpose, it is
I herefore

(FW .1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.
Moose.—The Rouse resumed consideration of the

bill for the admission of Oregon.Mr. Grow, of Penna. offered a substitute for the
bill, defining the bounduies of Oregon and Kansas,
and authorising the citizens of the United States,
who can legal vottml' resident in each territory, to
take the necessary steps toestablish a State govern-
ment, the reapective constitutions being subject to the
approval and ratification of the people.

Mr. Sandidge, of La., raised a question of order,
which the speaker sustained, ruling out the substitute.

Mr. Grow appealed from the decision of the Chair.
Mr. Stepchns moved to lay theappeal on the table.
The House .1...0b1ed in the affirmative by 136

against 92.
Mr. Grow then offered an amendment torepeal o

prohibitory clanso in the Kansas Compromise b 11,
which the Speaker moved out of order.

Mr. Davis, of Ind., moved thatthe bill be race ..-

milted to the Coinmittee on Territories . with ins e-
Cons to add another section repealing theprohibit.
clause In the Kansas bill,and providing that Oregon
shall not be admitted until it is ascertained by a cen-
sus that she has populatbo enough for ono roproson-
truism in Congress.

The Speaker declared the motion out of order.
Mr. Davis appealed from the decision.
On motion of Mr. English, the Lill was tabled by

113against 96.
Mr. Hill offered an amendment to the Ist section

of the bill defining the boundaries of Oregon and re-
ittfiring its ascertainment by census of sufficient pop-
ulation fur one representative in Congress, prelinii-
nary to admission. Rejected by a vote of 32 against173.

That the assumption of the taxing
pnwes by the Supreme Court of this Stale has
not even the shadow of right that the British
Government had for the passage of the Stamp
Act, and we are but following the example of
norrevolutionary forefathers in resisting to the
bitter end the attempt to collect such a tax.

RrsolPed, That the Anti-Railroad tat oppo-
sition has mere to fear from the supineness of
friends than from the energyof the bondholders.

Ale.ili ,a That the history of our countryshows that the opposition of the people to un-
justtaxation has always been successful.

Rea°ka, That we heartily respond to the'
suggestion toretain in the harness as our. conn-
ect, the eminent, indomitable and accomplished
lawyer,Thos. Williams, Esq. Meeting adjourned.

In the Second Ward, a small meeting was held
at Duquesne pogino House. Wm. Jones, Jr.,was chosen Chairman, and M. V. B. Harding,Secretary. No resolutions wore offered or
adopted, hut the following delegates to Conven-tion were chosen: John W. Riddle, Aaron
Floyd and M. V. B. Harding, T. F. Wilson.

Adjourned.
Mr. Maynard's amendment requiring population

as share and citizenship, was rejected.
Mr. Waxhhurne, of 111., moved to table the wholegubjecL Disagreed to by 9.1 against 121.
Mr. Marshall, of Ky., amendment for the mind,

sine of Oregon nn reeeue ascertainment to La takenby order ol the liovenor, of 1,111E64:1nt population
and a fundamental condition of suffrage, tho clauseof the constitution not to be coo/acted to authorize
persons of foreign birth and not nntaralisoti to vote
for members of the lions° of Representatives of the
United Stales. The people of Oregon assenting tothis, the State be admitted by proclamation of thePresident.

Itmelntions were passed al the following pla-
ces where meetings were het& but our space id
too narrow to allow their publication. The fel llowing delegates were elected :

PirrimPßllnThird Ward-Ist Precinct.—
Edw. Campbell, Davidßeed, J. 11. Railey. 2nd
Precinct—J. 11. Glides, Thos. A. Pender,.o. R.Rippey, Danl. Armstrong.

Sixth Irard—Copt, W. Ward, Dr. A. O. Mc-
Candles., . 1. C. Cummins, Roballl'Adame.

Seventh Ward—Jacob Tomcr, Andrew Oyer,Thos. Barbin, R. B. Arthura.
Au.aoncar. —Second Ward—R. W. White, IL

ill Boyle, R 11. Geyer, .1 It Large.
h'surth Word—Chas. hlcllenry, And. Rollin-

eon, Jos. Fisher, Nelson Campbell.
Tp.—A. Brackenridge, Bola. Arthisrs,

lost Rock Jos. Coltart.

The amendment vaerejected Lp n vote of 18
against 199.

Mr. Bingham offered o substitute for the hill de-
claring that the constitution of Oregon does not eon-
form to the laws of the l'aital Stator, and submit
Ling tbo question of admission to the people, and if
they deride infavor of immediate admission, to bare
one representative until the next congressional
portionment of the maid State., . .

Soren Warr hitsemtat. We publish in an.
otbur eolomn a special Report from Prof. Swal-
low, State Geologist of liliseouri,on certain lauds
situated in the county of Radon, in that State,
An will he seen by the letter of Prof. S., this
Report was prepared at the request of Messes.
Win Frazer S Co., No. 11l Fourth street, who
arc the agents for the State of a large body of
lauds in that county. As the object of thislle-
port is to furnish reliable information to those-who!may contemplate investing in that portion
of the South West, it is hoped that it will receive
from all emelt, a careful perusal.

. .
It was rejected by a rote of 84 against 132.

• Tho question was taken. on the preatinblo to thebill. Whereas, the people of Oregno, haring form-
ed, ratified and adopted a constitution, and state
government, which is rephblican inform and in con-
formity with the constitution of the itnited Kates .,
and have applied for admission into this Union onan equal footing with the original States, thereforeresolved, etc. Agreed to by 113against

Tho Oreg..n hill was passed precisely on it came
from the Simian by 114 against 103. Tho pilhtwing
ate (ho yeas and nays :

Vass —Messrs. Adrain, A hl, Arnold, Atkins,
Avery, Barksdale, Barr. Billlnghurst,Bocoek, Bowie,Brandt, Burnett, Burns'Caruthers, Case, Caskio,Cavanaugh, Chapman, Clark of Mo., Clay. John
Cochrane, Ceeketill; Colfax, Coming, Corning, Cox,Cragin, Craig of Mo., Craig of N. C., Curtis, David-
son, Pools of !ethane, Paris of Miss.. Dewart, Pim-
mick, Eiltunndson, Elliott, English,Florence, Foley,
Poster, Oartrell, Hillis, dreenwood, urogqq, Groes-
beck, Hall of Ohio, Hatch, Hawkins, Haigh., lop-
kin., Horton, Hughes, Iloyler, Jackson, Jenkins,Jewett, Jones of Tenn., Owen Jones, Kilgore, Kan-
kel of Pa.; Lamar, Landy. Lawrenee, Leidy, Leiter,
(.etcher, Maclay, McKibben, Mcßae. Marshall ofIllinois, Allmon, Miller, Montgomery. Morris of 111,Niblack, Nichols, Pendleton, Pettit. Peyton, Pkwilps
of Mo.. Phelps of Minnesota, Phillips, Powell, Rea.gen; Reilly, Ruffin, Itossell, Sand tag, Ss, age,Searing, Seward, Shags of 111., Smith of Teen.. Ste-
phens. Sterens.,n, Stewart of Md., Talbot, barge
Taylor, Taylor of La., Thayer, Vallandinhara,Ward, Watkin, White, Whitely, Winslow, Wood,Wortendike, Wright of tia., Wright of Tonn.-114.Nays--Messrs Abbott, Anderson, Bingham, Blair,
Bonham, Boyce, Brayton. Bryan. Bullinp,Xon, Bur-
lingame, Burroughs Chaffee, Clark, of Ct., Clark,of
N. V., Clawson, Cobh, Clark IL Cochrane, Comte,
Crawford, Curry, Davis, of Md , Davie, of lowa,Dawes, Dean, Dick, Dodd, Dowdell, Durfee, /Min,
Farnsworth, Fenton, (/hidings, liil6lllll,
Iloneb, (teal win;((ranger, 01050, Hall, of Mass„ Har-
lan, Harris, 11.1.,Lin, lliil, 1.11,4r1. Iluueton , llovraa
ham, Relit, Kell..gg. Kelsey, Knapp, Load, Loro.joy. McQueen, Marshall. of Ky.. Mattson, Mites,IMillaon, Moore, Morgan, Morrill, Morrie, of'pa,
Morse, of Mo.. Morse, of N. Y.. Mott, Murray. Olin,
Palmer. Parker. Pike, Potter, Pottle, Purvianee, Iti-
rated, Ritchie, Robbins, Roberts, Royce, Scale.,
Shaw, of 'N. C., Shun on,of N. V , Shorter, Smith,
of Va Sitil•ilOr, Stall...tit, Stanton. Stewart, of
1'..., 'replan. Th.intpoin. TOOlkin•, Trim.. I odor-
woo.i. Vance, Wade, Walbridge, Waldron, Walton.
Wa,hborne, of Wls , Washlarne of 111., Washburn°,
of Me., W Woodson, R"lheolfer-- 15:1.

of the result, was greeted with
applause., and much ronfosion, flint which, Mr.Stephens move.] that the Represen totiv., from Oregon

Aovrtartstsu.--It is amusing to hear people
say they "can't afford to advertise l" Why how
can a man afford to get no paying profit on his
goods: Let us tell a "we bit atone." On the
Lib day of February a gentleman advertised in
tbu Gaz,itr, a house for sale in the First Ward.
tin the 10th be came and told us we could dis-
continuc the advertisement, for be had sold. In
fire drys be received ttreniy-two offers for his
house and sold for his own priceal last. Could:tit
he afford the trifle it cost him to advertise '—

sy

Artneirreit.—On Saturday morning the Nifty-
er's Police arrested, on the strength of n tele-
graphic despatch, two urn. named respectively
David Lents and A. Pfeifer, charged with Meld-
ing $3,500 in Atwater. Uhio, near Alliance.
Nothing indicative of the charge woo found on
their persons. They had no baggage. but each
had a gun The Slayer held .thein till further
orders. The money MO stolen from J. C. MIT,
and $11101) is offered for the apprehension of the

k 11,•%, Citat-crpot :I,tietsreart esn
1.'111.1 In : 46.1'!.. Friday evening.
The'rollawing iteniloworic were elected officers:

ticarior Vice President—-
eleteenc: Secretary - Knot: Treasurer

—Cyrue
The first rugulitr meeting. will he bud at the

Church or [Lev Mr, Knot, tP, art, Friday even-
log, when tho nreani7siion Cl tic ~,,ciety
Le i,crfect(..l

Mn. S. CIAt 11, the eminent 800teft Reformer
win ope,ig I.‘fAye:le 11,11 C7ening al 74
o'cl.e.:k Ile rs one of the m..11 eloquent not
MU, IlVe TeaLer, s. PV.: gtitenrii trk

i happy or A.l4reselog
r•n the areal eulje„l ;d 1':mperwnne to

rrhielt he ha. ,leveled
he wirnittad to a .cat.

Mr. of M.. "yerar.v. ~. —Messrs. Pay tweet! t. Co , pre.
eta to eon rends-re this o ning, their iwril

The hoar, t, to, well-known in this vicinity to
rt t, to, 1 poll from 1/e They keep a largest-tick
of stoves, ranges, .and castings of ali desterip-
-11.4, and enjoy a large webtern and southern
nosiness, which they are 4141(11119 14 materially
increasing.

Mr. Phillips of , ineffectually MO 'Chi that
the noose Ir.. into t-onsmittee for the purpt of of.
fording gentlemen -time to indulgein genet debate.
The House adjourned.

Johnston, of Tenn.., Iwo edit for-ward his resolution that the President tm i structed
to request the heeds of departments to prep re their
estimates for ISfdl, nn the basis of not excise ing fifty
millions, inclusive of the intore.t of the natitmel
debt, and that part of the Proeidentbt mestelge with re.
gard to the subject he rrfotred to the Comfit& on
Finance.

fiwin. of Ciao moved to rotor the matter to a
select committee romposed of the rhairtnen of thevarious committee..

Connor'rum —On the motion to strike out
the word "iostructeir in the resolution before
the COMlllaileouncilon Friday night relative to
the employment of counsel in the 'Mandamus
easas against the city, Mr Bailey voted noand
Mr Myer vOll.l aye. In our statement we had
their vu e transposed

Mr. Minter, of ye., chairman of the Coinmillets
of noun., objected es it w. impossible for him toservo, his whole limo being orewpio.l in the FranceCommittee.

A PPL; CATIONS for divorce were made in Cour/
on Saturday, in the ease of Angelina Wilson,
asking for a divorce from It M. Wilson, of North
Fayette township. nod Fattolley Muse from
ettri minus Muse. The latter wan asked on the
ground of desertion.

Ur. Davis, of chairman of the Military
Committee, Inordinate:l that ostensive redoetions in
the expenditures are already proposed by hie
committee.

Mr. Trumbull considered the army and nary use-
less, and he was in favor of reducing them 40 per
cent.

we toel our old friend, H. I) Palmer. the
active and intelligent agent of Picteolomini, in
town on Saturday. There in no doubt
attract n tremendruM Maine.

Mr. Wilson inappiWied Mr. Johnson's resolution.
lie hoped it would receive the support of the Senate
without, amendment. The executivedepartment hid
taken the lead in extravagant expenditures. Ile did
not, agree with Mr. Trumbull that we need noarmy
or navy, but it is certitin that great extravagance ex-
ists in their management, and especialltein the dock
yards.

BIOAVY.—A man named Benjamin Williams
was arrested on Saturday, charged with bigamy,
on oath of hie wife. He was taken before Jus-
tice Williams, of West Pittnburgb, and commit-
ted by that functionary to answer.

Mr.Davie defended tritium/and navy. He main:
tainted that they were necessary at or near their pro-
eent etnnegth. The gentleman has no right to
charge extravaganee unless be is prepared to lay his
hand on specific ads.PICCOLOVINL—This famous Italian, who has been

turning the heads of bothold and young sAmericafor
dm last three months, will give one grand concert

this city, at City Hall, on Monday, Web. 2lst, on
her way to St. Louis and Now Orleans. Shewill be
assisted by the principal artists of the Academy of
Music, New York, among whom will bo found Sig.Lorin'. the celebrated toner, Mlle tihioni, Sig. Mag-
giorotti, Mr. Wollenhaupt and Sig. Alexia The
more announcement of bor coming I, sufficient to
amuse the enthusiasm of oar city. Mlle Piccolons-
iurs career in thiscountry hatbeen a complete ova-
tion; her beauty of person, the °harming nuircts of
manner, the intense fascination of her acting andthe sweetness of her voice, all combine tocaptivate
her hearers. The question of the birth and fairtily
connections of the young cantatrico, which has ex-
cited nevrepapers in much, will, we are persuaded,
have little effect open our people. Tho hall will be
crowded, and every ono will delight afterwards to
talk of voice, of her pretty figure, of
the pleased expression of her countenance, and ofall
the qualities, both natural and artistic, that have
contributed to her success as a prima donne. lint
not many of her auditors will core whethershe really
be a princess, or whether she is actually descended
from one of the most ancient families in Tuscany,
two of whom member, (Pius 11 and Pius HI) have
occupied the Papal chair, and whosename has been
immortalized by in one of his greatest
tragedies. We shall content ourselves withthe an-
ticipation of a delightfulconcert, and we advise our
readers not tomiss the only opportunity of hearing
and seeing one of the wonders of the 19th century,
Slanle IICM/I.ollltni.

Mni Chandler was preparing to lay his howl not
only on extravagance hot crime. --

Mr. Reid said that from the navy list he could
show that there was an immense number of navalofficers on shore and bat few afloat. Ile also de-claimed Retained the army as a gulf which swallows
up therevenue.

Mr. Johnson, of Tenn., urged that the vJto be
token and that the resolution be passed.

Mr. Iversen, as a point of order, called for the
special order, namely, the private calendar. Twenty
men were ready to spring for the floor to discuss
the resolution ; was it likely a resolution like this,involving the whole expenditure and policy of the
administration, would bo passed without discussion?
It 1,1111 evident that it would be discussal all day.

Before the vote was taken Mr. Trumbull replied
to Mr. Davis. Ile thought that Congress is the
proper judge of what is requisite for tho country;
$9,000,000 wassufficient fur tho army for the defence
of thiscotintry in 1850 and $7,000,000 for the navy
is enongh now.

Orr.—ln order to make room for con-
templated improvements in the spring. Geo. W.,
ilubloy, of Federal., Allegheny, now selling
off at a fraction a cost, hie largo and compre-
hensive stock of oiklog Stores, of the principal
makes, together with all other articles usually found
in a first class stove warehouse. 110 offers great
bargains, as he is determined to reduce his stock by
tho middle of March, at which time he intends en-
larging and otherwise improving his storeroom. Call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere,

Ton •Tinkle Sewing Machine," of which Mt. .T.
L. Careertom, of Allegheny city, is the agent for
Weldon, Pennsylvania, is distinguished far its noise-
learness in working, the twantiful simplicity of the
arrangtment by which the thread is tightened, and
the general cleanliness with which the machine may
bo handled, os it may ho oiled witioiet coiling the
fingers at all.

Telem7apttla Markets
Tone;, PPb. 12.—C,tiou berry: entire 11001

Floor nuoyo:ii; Weet7./00 Obis. Whew: 334 bur with
Whito Kentucky $ Aft. Corn doll;ed.03001.00 yoltow of
77083. Took firm at 13.12dirti 18.03!4 ton M o. dildniiin3
413.76 ion wino* Lard lhditel.i. Wklnky dull; buyers
tin, 27, and 0111ono ;tit2754. Sony 1111i0i
Curdy at 411. Raton':. titbit at stmt: fm Sidon Dtdrattil
dogequiet aysmi:q. tenth, Newly: rider of noir lordlier
at itt‘r,s*e. 1113.roltsuwatent 23de31. Tallow. Atm

Kraut Iderkrt.—Plonks bitter: ChioNot a 112ok
00% Larridow N Y elentest Int!trading
4)0 klibrunkla*NLlthelpyl 04; armor Co. 30 1/; 011 nuri
niternee; U. 3 0/000 1514,102N; Galen.* &Lulu Grid,:m00,0,. 04.114;i; nee 13g itClorthuld To 'do 31;tistionnill. IL.i. 114) Luton?,Stud Omuta 21%. .;

Cutorrsan, Vnb..l .2.—Viour is iuattire demand; Wee of
30041.31dt at$54030.60 fro...pork no and $3.2.5(440 for ex-

I ton, being an *humorof li3otot bid. Whisky unchanged;
rake 12:0 Obis atti, ProtielottodollaaJ price. aetulnel

groatettesh Ii In eery d introit to giro quotationk.—
NON Fork wrtrottrrnd at slll.scituts,ll.. tonnothingutan
~,,,,,ffloottoo door; atnou 100 linik thiee went toldat85i.
anonicierivonid bore berm void to o tnotloNite ottontate%Nothing 11,0.0..1 In Montt obouldere ernnotulatl at 751;
tider cutdilbarn boon bought at 11469,i, butwe 4 11eard of

I no wiles teeansbl not olorrevo noy dirporblon onI theput of War. 10 make E011C,6111.4, (surd dullard not
ea/eabl6 at 11N. Whentlecld 3e higher;prima wheatkt rob
luny At SI.M ?Jarmo Om lint not ',mot; mho of RCO
:Micas It; Sager uuctuinged; wiles of 190Wile at 7.‘,1601 for
rueatulpricao. fkifforentletiontoeand firm with a good de.
mend Ina regulai way. Money and etching.unalteral.
-:rualaretreua, Yab..l2-111anr. uncluutied; • tete area-

.paftne for ihfpnerat wed mutest $5,75, nod to thegrade
Irma this ap to $7,60 6. tetwylota Olin flour and cora.
meal Le .joist a 551444,31for the former,and $3,02% for Me
litter.. There boo boon monad!. Inquiry after Wheat at
the decline; stllo .1006.hat.at $1364103 far, and $1.45eau. -comisuela 66e..•"f 6 for

Lae --r- r'steady; 11000Lae pi ao6l at 814 •c; FY by.
I ter ram NW sieiltna at01:a tot , thanealWanii and 61 for
Debortwo. 16'0144nal VlNisSi
Auxutax.l.b..l2.4.floordo but -truebatiol.: VieUt

'1344.at$1,400110 tat White. Coin Mgrtint 'pawl rah:
114101! wiling 1161111L,710ileileitita.

Mr. Douglas said the desirability of economyIs
undeniable, bat tie only practical question is how
to accomplish anything in the brief remains of this
session. It appeared to him that the best Nay is to
trust the chairman of the Finance Committee, Mr.Hunter, to make any retrenchment that tho public
service will permit. The chairman had been ton or
fifteen years at the bead of that. committee, and
knows emery item and under what lew it t appro-
priated, and his vigilante is such that no item canweeps bin attention. Let him ipty.wbere the rodeo- .
lion can be made and by the next sessioet
have reports on which to sot. It seennaTto him, Mr.Douglas, that retrenchment cnn be made in more
then one department in-the army, nay'', and post
office, especially the last named. Att. objection to
Mr. Gwin's proposal for a comtnittoo is, that It
would be competed of men of bat one political side;
It would seem like whitewashing the committee. •

Mr. Iverson' here insisted on the special order.which wee: carried, so the private calendar-was
taken up. • •

Several hours were spent in the consideration of
the pdvato calendar. and less than a loud private
bills were passed, very many, mostly pension, wore
objected-to.

Tho Senate then feljourned.

NEW ORLEANS, Foh. 12.—The et/lamer Tennessee
has arrived with dates from Vern grin to the 11th inst.

Zuloaga has abdicated in favor. of Affirarnon,and
on February 2d, was instultal Prosideob MItARIUI2
113.Treated the politicalprisoners liberated by Robins,
and distnined all the officers engaged ho deposing
%Along° and suppressed Robles papers..

.A forced loan of a million dollars' is id:dared.
MirniuWii- ipabout marching on Vera Crus. ZUIOD,

PrePitlebt. od interim.
bliramon'alrother was defeated at Zacatecui—

Delgado ia threnteniog tho capitol with Saxon re-
organized txoope.

The capture of Mazotlan by the liberals Ja 4:3.
armed.

The French ant Dagßah coMmandoes stiCessided in
enicrchig their. demands ad Vera Altus. The high
duties are to bo restored forthiyith,and two-thirds of
the revenue centred to Eaglarld aniltFrancts

The American consul psumntly protested against
such intolerance, and larder trim much embarrassed
thareby.

Now Your, Feb. 12.—TheNew York, herald bas
advicos from Porten Prince, giviag ammonia from
Hayti of tie complete overthrow of the -Emperor'Puede, and the proclamation of Gen. Geffrard asPresident of the Republic. Pestle' formally abdi-
cated his imperial dignities, ofi the 15th elkiat Portan Prince, and embarked on board a British steamer,and in due time arrived at Kingston, Jamaica. The
troops of President Gerrard entered the
which surrendered without a gisubeing fired, and the
Republic was proclaimed. 13eidouqueimmedkitidy
made out his paper of abdicaticos, and the guard so-
carted him on board the Melbourne' .but• the mob
wee so excited that he had to takerefuge kith°
Frenehiumeulate. I

Br. Loom, Feb. 12.*•Thii New Mexican m 1
of the 2/1 ult.; embed Independence tomlitts:Tile' mall from,firOokbras was oMirOloo
iilleota;Fir-and Owtonwortr *miry,sifthoiall itor•y*ima theilsomead Mtthe

tionGliabigeOtalt..Wi itdii s.
Thorritir kit !idthe

J.-a ii i ay
•.

WHEE.LEMII 7:: 1-17§1r1Y
, MST PREMIUM FAMILY

SEWIN ft MACH.INES,
.A.GUNT 13 mom, NO. 68 rirny STBEEZ

PITTSBURGH.PIONN,A.

FIRST PREMIUM awarded'
September 1857, "AS BEST FO

by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, held
FAMILY USE."

. .LI Society have awarded toi 'Wheeler Waimea Bowing
BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."

Po gained each an enviable reputation over all other

And tho Penna. State Agrieultu
Maolane the highest premium,-"A

THESE ?dACIIINES which
Machines on account of

Or 1. Beauty and exoollenco of
2. 'Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughn,
4. Portability, ease ofo

5. Speed.

tab, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed

G. Quietness of movement
7. Strength, firmness, and
8. Applicability to a variot
9. Compactness and olegani

Are now offered with all of the

of construction
1 and menagoment.I -on

prices by

r. • bility ofseam that will not rip or ravel.
.1purposes and materials. '

• of model andfinish.
test improvements and advantages at manntaotperi
ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTLI STREET.
korzE,v. asataawsmv'A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO

18pocial phipatch to the Pittelmrgh Oen
llAntuanone. Fob. 12.—Senatewas not in Commercial.
llotfac.—Tho first loudness in orderwas as Fyesterday takon by Messia.M'Clure and Taylo

tho decision of tho chair, that a resolution re ,
to lionso bill No. IGO, (Green and Coates stroot
C0.,) was out of order brraus• it I did nof of.
ec•hefart, Mr. Smcad moved io lay the ap • •'the table, which was decided in the affirms/iv?,52, nays 25. I

elMr. Smith, (Barks, ) an oppon tof the bill,
ed a revolution extending the hoe of .adjourn
for the purpose of cionsidering he motion to

i le.
ton of41,..,
ng be motion

charge th'e Rr ailroad Ctmmitbsef m theforther.
sideration of Senate bill entitled, "Asoppleme,
a bill incorporating the Germs town Pius
Railroad Company." ,

Mr. liamersley sail that the bill, since it
come from the Senate, bad been asked opin
desk of the chairman of the corn Moe, and th
friends had had no opportunity tet see it. Mr.
born said that this was false. Mr Ifamersley
tad that the allegation of the gen man was eq
false.

A lung and exciting disenssio conned bet
Messrs. Walborn, Hammel-ay, eill, and oth
which was termioated, by the call for the previ
questten. 11,0 resoloHort pasted: finally, yeas
nays 27. ,

—ln reference to the alteration *lllO had beer
the Riefler, contract wt h tteergeRemkove Co., IRamsdell denied all • owledge, and threw back
imputation that he ha left the ',Lhasa in:media,
after the occurrence, i order to shirk the reeferWily. He did not kn whether the words had 6,
',co or thr, Ulnas:toil.

Mr. Bertolet thunghl that, in that ease he we
very efficient chairman of a committee.

Learn of absence was granted to Means. Nos'
(now ip Pittsburgh,) !laird, Wilcox and others.

Atnohg the reports ocommittees wasone from
Cotntnitteeon Rdneati n, authorizing the School

torectors pf Allegheoy m unty comet eitelfor sehfhouses.' Reported as remmitted.
Mr. Chase, chairman , of the Codimittgp on W

rod Moan., reported the appmpriation FRI.
Mr. lamorsly desired Mr. Welborn teretract

offensiv ereeeeeion which ho had used. Mr. W
born re urned an equivocal answer. Mr. llama
said: or hen, Sir, ifhe applies that language to
I fling 't back in his teeth as ten times more
thanlb. source from w irk it proceeds, and I h
myself responsible for'what I ray." Cunside ,
encitem nt prevailed. !

had
the
its

'al
tot-

Tbo molution discharging the Railroad Corn•
t...., iron tho further consideration ofPassenger R
road Id Is in Philadelphia putted, whereupon
smith) urk.r)cullalup ihe Germantown suppletn
Mr. Goy p moved toptistpone the coneideration
dcf., its y.. The previous question was called,
Fllot.in .1, nod the motion of Mr. Goopp prevailed

~,
M ,sf. s Ilainersly, Thorn, Fisher, :Lod other I.

ing I io ols of the GerMantown bill, refused to v
The I.use then adjonimid till Monday afternoon
Ore. o'clock. ' '

• -
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piTrseuuon Itti2ll6.lGTll.[Repotted Bpaiarly for GU Pittsburgh Gardk. •
Pertimman. Marna;Paa.l4, 11161

; m/aw of4o bbl. from wagon at$5,00. forsonar, 650 Dbl.. rota at 0,2505,37 for cow, $5,8805,76for extra and $59066.00J0r Wally do.flltAlN—anti at dapotar MO boo Moiled Oani 4104and'475do earat 85. Rya; ZOO bas at9o.
itROCIRIE9-41rto ; Slaw of76 !Ada Bogor at7W48 mai85 bbla Hammon .40041. Coffee, 40 bp at12%8811. , -POTATOIS—saIm of 70bbl. Neadmarmeks at 12,50; and.350 bon mixed atRoom,
olL—adea of 40Gt. No. 1 Lard 00 at 90e05, and payfar p.kagaa.
II6Y--aolna at male. oflo loads at $9013 ion. "

BUTTER—aIes of8 boo at 20.Cp£.lBBE—aalm of 23b. at 12

Tie 'rest Trade
•

[Pro Aim.) Ltvwaroot., 241850.Sire—The put year notwithstanding the meatand gen-end depreadon In amity everybranch ofbtodnera, cane Upthesevere 'Male exporkeced at the ohm of 1857, he been .characterized by rmarkable ateadinem la the Itott Trade.Whilstahnoet. every other articlefpf common', ormaunfac-tuneteas flactosted in amino from alto SO or cusp 40 V Cent,. ,`the general mime of loon have not varied during the year: ,more than bor 10. p cent, or Ins to 15, II ton, Lyon Witt .by thefollowing qnotatione:
len. 1919. Idly 1010: Jcie: 109.Meech.' Bar Tron..£o 17s. W. £0 10e Od. £olse. Ott..Stair° test It'd Bar.. 8 br. Od. 7 15a, W. B 00.hoop iron 9 la. Od. 8 15s. Od. 9 0.. Od.Sheet hoe._ 9 ife. Od. OMt 021„ 9

Afterto bogs periodofdepression, it was generally-anti-elpated that the new year would open with brighterproepeas for the Trade, in an Improved demand and higherpeons; and there is no doubt thatfor the last month or Mxweeks the order. have been more plentiful,and the wort.here been memfolly employed. It being ale, thefact thatno reduction In wept took piece when the price of iron wasreduced 10e It ton in July bet, It was generally expectedthatan advance would be declared et the recent CearterlYMeeting In Staffordshire: and tills would probably havebeen tbe cue, but for the threatening amectoffelee on the Continent, which has already had adepressings
'lnfluence open hnelnem. Mena of the cheaper stamp. ofLeon have, however, already experienced the antlacipated 'improvement, to an extent mfficieet to induce•• partial ad-rept, In pricer, and we are thus compelled to make mulechange. In our prurient toesquotaio", andalthough the

we
of a war on Muttmet be entirely divelpated, we have little doubt that fhbpricer xi Iron will begenerally advancedere long, It-mtlatnot be begotten, however. that the make of Iron woe re-Sneed considerably during the last monetary mica, and, be

still, InBtaflordatoreat least, below the/mantle, previcandyproduced, so that itneed not be epprebeeded thatany ma.toad advance in prim will take plate, without,at all ergots, •canting an Mame Inthe make to operate in the other di-metier". It laalso porhapa worthy of remark that &WWI. -ranee In peke bee already takenplace InOoppar artilXia;;which aro generally effected by the same induoncee at the
other metal.,and generally may thanker to someextent be •looked upones indicative ofau approaching advance • •ptim of Iron.

The qtrantrty of iron exparterfActrittglhe past, yaw e.considerably RIO than the prcriW4WW, which Was do. bt-il,l3ownlet to the ffect of Way ale of 11t57, ng -
themornmptlenof iron In Ihrilways, Shipbrabling,der theteleran, of cheep money, and thegeneralreviral of1114)1114,11, thi• muse of drpressiou to our Trade is 111 probly mon be removed.

The Welsh free Works commence the new yearwith too.derotely well Oiled order hooka, both for Bars cud Rail, endat the m•mr•or there Is no dimmirien to yieldet ail lo prICWnerd, may te°moldered about Be. tenet theablpplug „pots to Wales. Withno may moner.Market, and ttto leer'fof wee on the Continent removed for the prevent, me haveno doubt Ilse Meloea schemes ofForelgn Corapeakw; haute t.loge large eommurptlon of Iron, will We 'gam,pushedtar-
erward,prime. and we look faro .toady market, if notbe Om high-

IV to ItNalos, Pot. l;.—Tbe Committee of IV
and 31 no of the llour had a protracted and •;imated . eating this 113 ruing. 1

Mr. lavic. of 'MI, had, ata prei Votto matting.
(trot a re.aintoot that the tarit Title of Moo
Pholps,lot Mil, Morrill, of Vt.., ar.. l'itillms, of l'

~...,

should be reported in that order i connection or
the hill) awned ~n, authorizing Co extension of
treasury note law, which motion le voted down

This Morning Mr. Phillips mad. a similarmoti.ireversithe conditions of Mr. Mannl and bits o
hill, wit eh was not agreed to, tho Republican me;
bora ro lling against it.

The struggle seems to he on to tlio position of t
two bills of Messrs. Phillips and Morrell, a'
which they cannot agree.

A motion was made that Mr. Phelps might rep
his treasury note bill without any tariff proposit-
or bill, whichwan voted outof order.

Mr. ltillips expressed his anxiety that en.
thing should be done, and LW the members of ,
committee could notho expected to assent to thi,l
to which they were really opposed, he suggested .1
Mr. M rrell might take charge of the whole matt
ond, repFtrt to the HOOK, that the eommittee co.
not a

Mr. Paris, of Md., said that Mr. Phelps,
chafrmao,of the committee, ought to do this, and
moved to substitute his name for that of Mr. Me

Before the vote was taken on this the commitadjournhd till Monday morning, the three Opposlmead.' and Mr. Phillips voting against tha
joornm DL

hien min, Va., Feb. 12.—Tho Convention to-.
nomina Wittman P. Wiley, of Monongallacoup
for Lieutenant (inventor, and Walter Preston,
Washington county, for Attorney-General.
John Bt. Bette mode along speech. Inwhich he fo
shadowed the ground he will take inhis address
the New York Academy, on the 2211 inst.;namel
coalition of all the opposing patties in the No
and Southfor the Prtuddency--a compact to del,
the Deniocmcy: Ilewoe loudly chimed. The C
vention is dill in session.

Teo wad Qmattorly Meeting of tho Staffordshire freeMestere took place on the 13th Inst., at Birmingham, whenIt was determined by the maimIty to make no change etpresent Inthe nominal pekes of Iron, though some pattiesWvocated an immediate advance. ItInut university repot-hdthat theTrade sae Ina healthy•oondltion, and the proa-poeta for thecoming Miami goodthe May 101311,11tY altiletY"iedott the Ihnettettedehtterbeitc et et peace on the Continent.Then° Pirate Trade has been very depressed tbtoughankthe pasnyear, tha:ompahlUtlesof production bowleg beenfar,..fu execs of the demand. With the Improvedprompt{ of'the Iron market,and an mime, of 112ifttos duringhat three months to the prigof Refined Tin, we may :wally look for a higher range of p rhea anrieg the Imogene;

Coantairon, Feb. 11.—The brig Blies Wilsonarrived here with Kingston dates to the 26th ult.
The' •Emperor Boulogne, having escaped f

Hayti, inan Englishvessel, hadarrived at Kings
where he claims the BritishmgectiOn.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 12.—Leavenworth woo..
state that the bill abolishing and prohibi
elarery in the territory fined the legislatu
Gov. hledary will doubtless veto it.

Inmocitation, wahine only torellorate our sincera thank.:kw ail pierg•Emore,and to refit you to the onneasil quan-
titateofour protect prima; end again mtkitheg the cootitt.nationof your commands. . •

Wereomin very reepectfulty yours, Javan k Co.to Money ofeelts the blemont ride. of yeeterday are tarfatted Some choice wow day Ma to 'at 036 06C61Bank, hat the teron on other papas within Bank the. arepeony uniform at 7 B mot.. Outside of Bank,prime' tn.domed 6mouths' hills can be placed at the same rate. LlTe-mend loans ire forlornly quoted .314110 t cent.„ but we de-oot MA that the old odotilledied Broken, pry orni0 116 cent.",tatholigh the Wooly comes chiefly room pleat° knodent,- -most of the -Books loshting upon 6 tit cent. 'The questionla one of price rather than supply, at present, Um totter be 7log mate ogles! to the &moods of the bottom-ROW&Tagto Stocks.—N. Y. TM,.
Currouno, Rob. 12.-3klor—Bahmi 100 bbl. extrte at de..pot, at WO. Severs! analler ids haue been sold. -Whent—Sole

onion acar miud on track at 51,21 ; 1 car goodtrack
i
1424; 000 ordiamy$1,93; 3100 hoe red from Monsboa red from store at .

. private tenorOats—Sale 100 Isem prime new front morn ot 64c.Rye—Sale 1 airot bOo.
Sods—Bole..11 bum and 20 buS Timothy Seedof d2; 80 buat c.,123.4; and 10hos Ithea,.Sei.4at31,63%.Butter—Choioe W it uamile et17010.Choose—The market is dared out. Ptime W It wouldbring 0010e,and prime Western New Work 11011;4 . • -

!Saw °ALUMS, Fe..9,-1 fair demand Ibr Bytom, andprime have farther advmced t0..10%.10X0for 1114146;'.1Shoulders outhunted and Moody idle., • •Laid is higher,With • good demand ; caked 600 btds.14@mo.ll 'orreseetwd'oll enwi dh i.owerfidt ; ealoTalllgete .320034—.cladng attheformor reels; renelpteolorge. ' •

12.—the river is rising.
with 7 feet 9 linehes water in the canal and 5
feet 9 inches on the pass over the falls. Weather
oloudy—mercury 34°.

CUM
--

.trameto

Imports by Italnroad. • ' ••••;• ;-

P. C. AC. B. R.-31 eon cattle, 5.do bop, ovavg-itdo con; Lamb & llotalroloro 12 414444 Lima &
83do flour, Brown & Kirkpatrick; 27 bprye, IL /I Clollloaa;6,14car. awn, Illtelatock, It'Croory & co: 11lbola cotton, 63,hhdabacon, 181 WarBoor, 215 do lard, 40 bolls anathao.lo4

&eke gloom 120 baba owl, 66 tor beer, =I boasoap, 145docandles, 160 aka what, 13rola loather, 33 I.barni,lso bbl .butter, 12 doom Clarke & co.C. A Y. R. 11-11aka wrioat,Bluabam; 8clu pearfa, Bakam; 6 by timothy wed.Lltolo & iamb* 500 pip laad,W
2krpC Yowler; 118 boo potatoar, &ram adar;p. 21 WU bo.aodle,I,lp.buott & cot 2 bbt 1 do lird.twall,Lao6 rre 4 aka* lard,Pbuttor,PoUari Aa; .119 bprya Warm& AraJar, MO Ws polraoos. Martin; 12bu Owe, 25 Wk. tlakl..11 Cadleld & ca, 110aka rye, Illtelleorl4 WlNere3k ar. 16bib Imp* itoll,WlThlntay A 04.151 oil oat., aware; leboa cbarea, .1 Boor. 157 .4. barley, ItlebaolairoBObblalkau,

~.' Local A HotrWoson; 25 Was, 3lt 11'004,1180 M posl46 it Roblin( Aa; 4 bbl buttor,.B L iplard, 4.12bra corn,lll4-
a veer& Dilworth; 27 Ws barleo,B llarbaugh&occl 32by ;la•
6 Tomah 11131orkao, Ceram A or. 3l Pkka botari 7do "lye
a door, 30eka clovenead, 10 bbla calms. Riddle, Wlrtak oo;o. 41 cure Ironon, 25 do eat%owtaro . 170 bola AM. 62 cabsin taeon,3B bill 60,5 Wetwo, •-,12 do botte‘2l72'pm Pork,Ia 112, phi lard, 18 'aura tobacco, 48 rolls ar.106, by,1 alum, Carko & co,

P. ft W. A C. 8.11-1 oar corn, ronoodp A bar; 6014boatels,Inlarkan & co; I' do, LambertAk Shlptool.2 Lb!lard, Atwell, Leo & ar. 7 clue,pear(., Coairoaa, Hallam 4oo; 185aka oat, 11.11anbr, 14 triob Edmunds:WUbbl. pearls, Logan & Gm; :12 do pork. 11A ear,Ado Roar. krßobe A Jlalert 61 dos bock.W /1116416 ataoii CAM WaryDemur, 49 akaeli%
sperseed, Drown & Utast.pick, bbla oralcalal6 de 66667,038do kart, 442 do Civet225 do lard, 382 do011, 8 do batter. 472 akapork, 06 bli oat-

• too; 222 beta, 224 : 221 WV,.. 900 bats 140102 ; 420 PP: alto+A wed, 643 hidloa,24 kp iard,auk*A co. . - - A
T

Monongahela River 11,13. leanPackSTIAMYJITICLiARAPII, I Ernaktalt JEITZAga
Oirr../.O. WOODIMD. ,arr. filsozon Mum

CCEAMIIB LOZEENE, Out. 7. Flamm.
TIIE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS A.

towrtintitnp regolarly. Morithik Boars learn
burgh at 8 o'c ock A.M., acrlkuning, Boat.educk P. for MlCt.wpart, ZUSitlitithiown Monti g
bela Lity,CooketnWil. Zdill.boroub, Eh.%Lang, 0 c
borough and Oeuers, connectingatßrourcutrillswich
fur Uniontown, and Fayette aprtnge; connect. at 0.1 dj
Landing will heel for Jeffor..., a
Warn...burg, and at Oroen.borvugh t r MoripmtoWn,

PlutaungursManta] through Dom Vittaburgh So u-
town fur tr, media andfftedowoccos on boars included.

0. W. EiWINDLEE, !Lauri,
an 6--,j Bruwn ilIr. IVhart-boat,8Q at Grant

PITTSBURGH AND MEMPHIS
si za sr z. tsr Et_

yard 1359. AEI 1559. H
IDA:HMO,, ANGLOSAXOytsHAMM.

TIRE . ABOVE LINE. 'RAVING .11:1'
keen ongenixed., will ma weekly, hawing • leo, •

veziolit end elokenl steamer to lam each potrt eyery w

mbILkkorta by:. .

WHEP,Ina, pac Itlomers-100 bble ibbkri7 bp NW'11104mo E btokotmomr, 6hbdm, 2 bp nip,28 kgm toboote, Rd-gonon 2.2l•warn 37 bbd! M'amdfpg Jk 45(4 71 aks.rte'Doninton; tak bona, 2 kgm lardownen 2hf Pakk-eolock 60 bp conk, If'Marten 86 do baton in 7 bblm,Rbodom A Abner: 8000 hoop, Abromn 14 *heel arm,0040o; 0awry., 06 Dbl. floor,moon.

ItIVIIIR' , • j[Our littlefriend Pima., suppliesthe. Wirth,* winkingof Cincinnati and Philadelphia mem at the earliest mo-ment]
The Illnereaon her trip from Whiellatron Pride, night,met the meatier Winona goingdown. The steam tagmotdown from here no we stated on Thstndey.morning, did notineteed In getting pwasiabm of ha. The Weems mohelped outof teetlght plece,wtdek slosheddrifted leto.'end1110.1r1of' ort

own inthele: Melt,.by the aidof the to
erin met twpreo,lersodito,

about Ottwgetonn w
nßw

ith lust
TM

lame enough about
make her wheels lam. it Is awl...id alet wee waning

laeen, with wooden Allailantotod throttle warm, the vs.
making Mew tim e, the WM*. met the

IGrely Eagle going Wier bar, bat when the haterlearned bow
lbw the Waimea had gotslaw, aho tyre Op the thaw and
came back.

.A94:WFMIV.I=i7II.791 :1,:mr .1 1r164!Mmoral. '

. . .
The Usidage left on flatunhvi for et. Ira.,and the pO.

land (or .0111.9 pat, we don't remember what. pO, ...Ina,
raropt the Shaer's.

Therational.. received dlepstelowra Bahian to She
enact the* theDelegate would Ware a total loss, and any
loanerattempts to .else her have been abandoned. They
had proceeded to wreck Lennon sothiamine 'hal/abate.We lam that the Cherokee, whishisas sank.,J the hr-Kee°. the Stir, at 11l told as board seg. and salaam, for(big do, rap that itwas innenot hentabat In whatalto wemold notlearn. IteellyEtew weashoraahse we were informed,' -

The Gael IkonLandoll* and the Pdtaaase treartllitin' -non, arrived on Bloody. Weather cold ants. little *Ow
./TheTor Boat Asap; nn- bean NMto. • coal ocastmayWading totwarn.Pradandi and Odin. bow the:Thaienratasaloe, by hissers, Logan h Minot or this piste, to,, PAWLlieensirtego.tuArt, hay War shatt,rd.the
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